
t V COMPTROLLER GENER.,L OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTC'II. D.C 10545

b-177701 April 1 8, 1973

ift, Paul H. XDlou
box 222
College Park, Xarylmnd 20740

Dear Mr, Koloc:

Your lettor of November 6, 1972, requests, iu offcet, that vn
reconsider the action taken in our Officea kettWeinw of Oetowar 13,
1972, which allowd in part your cluit for reizibursenent of expenas
incurred in connection with official woves yu'uade L&a civilian
employea of the Department oa the Navy, but wich diualiwod certain
other tspensa for which you had sought reimbure;Lmuent, You sttate tat
you ad. two yosoo within a 2-year period for tL. Departnt of the

and oak that we review all the vouchers ycru have aubuitted in
connection with those iaase, In accordance with your request we have
carefully reviewed your entire file, Includin& reconsidaration of wur
recant Sottlenat Ccirtiflcate lated Decem~r 19, 1972, which diaaLlovwd
your clam for raireburvennt of transportation erxpenaeu for your
dependents. He are also iti receaipt of your temporary quarters subsist-
ence itceufation dated Pobruary 27, 1973, sukLdtted on a revined basis
to show only your oxpenos, your original clan hav.tug boes dlsaflowd
for the rson your children were kicluded.

The rveorJ indicaten that your flrat ditty at:tion vnz thea taval
Applied Sciance Laboratory (NASL) in Brooklyn, Now York, where you were
appointed as a physicist on Decombor 11, 1967, Since the positiou to
which you ware a ipointed hbd been claif 1.4 as it ianppmaer chortap,.
poQitiof, you Uwi o entitled to reilbureoment for the costs of moving
your Eatly and your houselwsd effects from Lowell, )[availbuoctts, your
residoauca at the time of your appdintvent, to Brooklyn up n angrtuing to
rmawin .n Governnent uervicc for :2 months from the date of your ap
poiatent. However, for reasons that are not clear in the record, it
appears that you did not sinn the required agreament until July 28, 1969,
and that order. authorizing your rnve irere not issuad until August 5,
1969. Tbo8cs orders authorized chipment awl storage of your lousuco3
goods a tranapLztation of your four children and your wife, who Lu
Ustod av Doverly Jean, from Lowoll to )Wooklyn. The rocord further
indicatcsa, Iowaver, that you obtained a decree nini for divori:a from
Beverly JoAn on Juno 16, 1961, vldch dacree becam=e bunol.ute on Docember 17,
1967. Tho custody of your minor children was given to your former wife
and you were dirented to pay her the sum of Q300 per ronth for their
support.
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tho carliest dated vbucher iii the f12.Q ita&t-tng an4 cladmin, tho
zpeD Inoid:nt to your nova to Xrooklyn and enploynunt with WAIS1. is

dated Septweber 10, 19709 That voucher claimx retnburouent for turn-
pike and btdge tals and aileago at tho rate of 12 crntci par nilo for
travel by private autonobllo troa Iowell to LrovSlyn and for the Ahip-
oant of household offacts betveen those two points, Xt also claivw
reimbursaient for the movement of household eoffects nid for nileage In
connoetion with A nove from Lowell to Chtcago, Illinol59 in Aujust 1968,
Thiv move is apparently the one referred to In your letcts of fovember 6,
1972, wliereiln you state that your childreu chunfed their vasidence for
educational reasons from Lowell, 1taeac);uuettna to Chicago, Illinois,
Of thoao clAUx3e4 axronses, you have been retabureed $522.40 for ahipuent
of 4,250 pounds of household effects on a comuuted rato baseii from Lrwell
to Brooklyn, $4 for turnpike and bridge toll. and $14.10 for nileage at
tho rate of 6 cento per wile for travel from Lwel. to bro6k1,a,

Subauquently, ia the result of a trausfer of Eunctican you were
transferred from INASL to the US. Nlaval Ordnanc* Laboratory (IIOL), 6hite
Oak, Silver Sprinzg, faryland, on Septeiber t5, 1969, The travel author-
ization issued In connection uith tMt trausfar authorizes travel and
transportation for foiur dependent children end your wife, who again IS
listed As Beverly J, Koloc, In connection with tiat transfer, you
claimed expenses for a house huntinig trip for yournalf and your wife,
Deanna 11 ltolor', to lJashin;ort, P.Co, leage at. tho r.te of 12 centu
per mlle and tolls for traval by private vehicle from Brooklyn to
Wstshingtcm, and for travel by co W rcia 4irline for yo'ur four children
froa lWatorloo, Zowfav to Ilnshingtou, In addt.tion you have claimed rci-
bursomont for tbt conts of moving houushold Eooda Lroz Brooklyn to
Hashinpton and U, om Chicago to laathlihgton, and temporary quarters sub-
sisetonce in the aovunt of $1,016.63 for expenses incurred by you and your
children in the Waohinzton ara from September 11, 1969, throucoh
October 3, 1969. Of the erpenoes clainad, you have boen allowed the
c-pcnawe of the house bunting trip for yournself only, the =pcases of
your travel frcom rocE-lyn to Wlnshiucton for youroelf only, a udeccil-
luneoua expense aillowanco In the amount of $200, and oipenmn of roovins
your housuhold -t-odn frou Brooklyn to Wnahiuaton, Since you. had been
.ivan aU advance of $1,800 in connection with the tmove to Washington

the allowable expanses together with those found allowable froms your
origit2l move to IlrooI:lyn, ware applied to the advance, lnvin, a ba.-
ance due t~he Govonrunent in the amount of $78.29. Your letter of Nonaz'-.
bar 6 otates thAt you provid0 the entiro financial nupport for your
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fotr children and nkn that thft Goyerntnt reiuburei you for vb|at it
wov4d haeo covt had your children ttAva vdlth you fvm 1,ov.ll to utookl
awl then from Brooklyn to Washington.

PTshraph 07001-1 of the Joint Travel Rogulattona (JTh) t-orcondui
travel aind trainoportatioo of dopundents and transportntioa of houoehold
,o00ds pYrri4".s an follows:

1, mIIEN Ajll~1YORlMZ, Travel and transportetion "exenun of
dependents uwy be suthtorizod in ecrztoction 4tb an eiployp'em
porriantnt chanoe of statiop fronm a-n duty station to ariqthor,
For a hcuuebutntinm. trip for the spotse inctdent to an em-
ploy0at' tranwfor, see par. 04107. Transportation erpZia@e
of depondeuts vty be authorizod in connectton with trAveL to
first duty stations of appointowa to zupovcr ashortugo
pomitions.

"Jepndent" is doftned La paragraph Cl100 in pertinent part au tolovut

DmfllwNt., tasy ot the follordnfl neuhe4 tomberm o jai
erzoljel l atthetit'JQhŽrLports. for dutx

at his ,rminant duZstation or-peromatols~~ a, rtorna authorized
,o aproved ranawn\ eernneut or soare.tion traveli
espouse; children (includin3 step hildren and adopted

* children) unmarrvled and under 21 yoars 0 r.o o or
phyically or nennally iacapable oE oupport;ng thsw-
selvou regardlin, of age * * *0. (Emphnsni added.,)

Since the record indicates thtit a dccrec nrci for divorco was trinte4
you on Juno 16, 1967, nearly 6 wonths prior to thM data you ware appointed
at Vd4SL, and the cuvtody of your chiXdren was grantsd to your farner
viffe, there is no bnsia for the reifburaaenent of duPen4onts' travcl LU
connoction irith your nova frota Lowell to Brooklyn since your chLzdrorn
vero uot nonbere of your house1Io~l at the tice you reportc4 for duty In
Zrooklyn. As to your claim £or ±loreve allowance at the rate of 12 coMts
per mile for travel frcwA Lowell to broonlyn, pnrncrnrh CG20)-3 of JSR
providao for poymont of 12 cento per tile only wten the emplofloe and
three or nore teibers of hbi P-=adinte fcxily occur. the autowatbif¢;
payment is linited to 6 cents per tilt vwhen the enployoef klfne occupies
the automobilo. Since the record dona not chow thav any no-uber of your
irediatu fazily necompAnied you on the trip, ceirburcerlent war correctly
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Uaited to 6 cents per wile for your permaeit dTty travel frou Lowell
to Brooklyn, Furthert as to your clda for movement of househol3 goods
and travel froti Lowell to Chicago in August 1968 thure is no authority
for Government payment of those rpwxpease wine, your travel order, only
authorized travel. between Lowell and brooklyn, 1tor l there authority
for applying the constructive cost of moving your fa£ily batvaeau Lowell
and )rooKlyn to tho cost of the wave betveen Lowoll. and Chicago linaec,
as previonusly discusad, they were not "depsudenta" for travel purposeu
gnder the upplicablo definition in J3T,

The same regulations are simLlarly appltcablo to disposition of
your claims in connection with your wove, fro Brooklyn to Washtngton,
8nt1n your children were lerally in the custody of your former wite and
were apparently living with her In the Chicago area, there is no bauls
whraby the Governmnt would be obligated to pry for thepx transportation
from Waterloo, Iowa, to Wasshsintou, DCo, nwr for the constructive cost
of their travel from Brooklyn to Wauahingtol, since they werQ not mbeera
of your hrouaohold at the tira you reported for duty at NOL. In this
regard mi note that you and your children maintained separate place- of
abode durtng the period from September 11, 1969, through October 3, 1969,
wince your former wifews staying with your children. The courts in
construing the word "household" kao generflly roferrad to the vuot
comon dicttonary definition of the word, namelyt "thos. who dwell to-
gather undor.;F'0n sane roof and compose a family; a domeattc estabflsh-
mint." Johninai v. State F4ahn Mutual Autcwiobile Insurance Cot 25. F. 2d
,15U, 161; Ileidhoefer v. Automohile Insurance Co. of )iartford,_Conn,,
1.82 P. 2d 269, 272, Under that definition your children would not be

ermbers of your "househtold" at the time you reported kor duty cad there-
fore no1t. "depend anto" under the governing repulations for either trans-
portation purpoe.a or for payment of temporary quarters uubsietence
erpenses under JTR. This would hold true despite the allegation that
you provide the entire financial nupport for your children and that they
might qualiLfy au "Lopendents" for other purposes, ouch as income tax.

On tho banin oa your revised daily itemization of ezponcos dated
Pabruary 27, 1973, by which you oliminated wxpennon originally stated
as attributable ;:o thn children for the purpose of clainina teraporary
quartern in lieu of subsistence for them, we are authorizing an allow-
ance in your favor in the amount of $260, the mur.imurn allav'able under
the formula vs sat forth in Office of Hanagement and Budget Circular
No. A-56, a revived June 26, 1969. Section 2.5d thereof limits the
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dAily ratq to not tp miceps of 75 percent of the maximum statutory per
dtou rate (fI6 duztln the period of your claim) for ths ftrat ten days;
for the cecqml tea days, two-thirds of the daily rate as established
for the first toi Joyu; aud for the third ton days, one-half of the
tidly rate al Bt4RbNAShad for the first ten days,

As to Otba uovemat of your household good., there Is no basis, as
previously &$pcusuOd, for COPvarnent payncnt of the coat of oving*
household ,itxe £rom Chica3o, IllXnois, to Wauhingtol, D.C., the allmt-
ance being Illy fo the coat of moviug ywr good. frm Brooklyn to
Washington. urbie mount appeara to have boen proporly conputed and
allowed it% tbc giouat of $898.50 on the vour utod rate basis.

Your daltiq for nileage In connection with your permanent duty travel
from broolk7A to I1ailiinaton was correctly limited to 6 centx per wile
since twe recozd iL$cates that you uade this trip alone. However, upot
sboing, tbAt ytm end your present wife, Deanna Koloc, wet' mar:ied at
the time of yotr trcunsfer to TIOL on September 15, 1969, then ehe would
be entitled to A travl allowance in connection with bar !ov to W"h-
Lngton in February 0970. Further, £ *howing that you and Deanna were
married prlor to the date of your house hunting trip would alco entitle
you to rcinbruaezuent fok expanses incurred by her on your house hunting
trip which vrd 'fi'tvouslv disallowed, Evidence of your narriage should
be other thau 4opteu of your wifo's 1969 wage and tax statements, as
alrendy Lndluded in the file, since these are not Indicative of the oscct
date of marrI~tl.

AccordJi,i9, the previous dinallowancea of your clams are uustatnad
as indieate4. Y mr current indebtedness in the amount of $78.29 will be
offset agaizst thn aolunt indicated for nilowance as temporary quarters
cUbhiutunce, e2nd a Settlement Certificato lssued in your favor for the
balance. Ftzrtlbcr, if you submnit tho above-entioned documents showrirnE
the date of your hsrrrzge prior to September 15, 1969, you will be
entitled to xtimbuxsament accordingly.

Sincarely yours,

PAUL G, DEMJLING

j?'or the ComptrollOr General
of the United Staten
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